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Abstract 
Extensions of the NIL type system, lwsed on con-
8ira11ud typf sch.ones, lwu bun proposfd for lan-
Y'U(!gt~ wilh overlo(idrn.g, Type ·mferen1x rn lhe:;e ~y:;­
tem.s requires .solving the following .satisfiability prob-
lon. Given a set of type assumptwns C our finit e 
typc,5 and a type basis A, is there is a substitution S 
that sat1sfies C in that A f-- CS is dfri1;ahlf? Un-
do · a:rbilrnry OHTloadiug, the problem i~ ·undecufoble, 
Haskell limits overloading to a j{irm similar to that 
proposed by I< afs callfd parametric ourloading. 11/e 
Jorrrwlly charn.cler1ze fJ(!rnntelrtc OHTloadiug iu lerms 
of a ugular tree language and prove that although de-
cufoble, sali~fi(ibilily 1s J>lP-hanl who1 OHTloadiug 'ts 
parametric. 
1 Introduction 
A praclical limitation of the :\IL type 8y:;tem i:; that 
it prohibits glolwl overloading in a programming lan-
g1rngP hy rPstrii::ting to at most onP tlw nnmhPr of as-
8umption:; per i<lentifier in a Lype contexl, a limilation 
notPd by \·1 ihwr himsPlf [Mil78]. SupposP WP ·..vish to 
a8:;ert Llia.L a free identifier, :;ay +. has preci8ely finite 
types int ___, int - int and real - real ___, real, Any 
wntPxt in which + has onP of tlw two dPsirPd flnitP 
type:; preclude:; a derivation that iL has the other. On 
the other hancL any context that assigns type scheme 
'ic~.c~ ----> o __. c~ to + i:; one from which Loo many 
types can be derived for +- There is no type context 
in systPm J\:] L from which WP can dnivP all and only 
the de8ire<l finile type8 for +. Even 8y:;tem ML wilh 
subtypes is inadequate. From type context 
A= {rnl c:; real, +:real__, real__. rwl} 
t A pp.ear.er! in Pror. 199-·1 Tnt 'l Conf.erienr" on Com put.er Lan-
guag.e,, To11lm1R,,, Fl·anc.e, pp.88-9.'i, lf;-19 May 199-·1. 
one could derive .-1 I- + : int - int - real but not 
A I- + : int ----> int ----' int. 
Several type Ji:;cipline8 have emerged for pro-
gramming languages with overloading. Among them 
arP thosP basPd on intfrsfrtion typfs [Co I )78, Sal78, 
CDV80] and those based on con.strained type .schemes , 
tlw lattPr hPinf); inspirPd by thP dPsign of Haslrnll 
[Wal389, CD09L Smi91, Kae92, CII092, .Jon92], The 
type system of Forsythe, an explicitly-typed descen-
d ant of :\ lgol, is ha.<iPd on an intPrsPction typP disci-
pline, namely ,\" [Rey88]. Though usefuL ,\" remains 
limitPd in that it has no typP schPrnPs and all intPr-
:;ediom a.re finite [Lie90, Pie9l], 
A more fiexiblc type discipline for languages with 
ovPrloading is an PXtPnsion of t hf \·1 L typP systPm 
with conslrn.·med lypt ~cherrn~ [Kae92, Smi9;1]. C 8ing 
tlw notation of [Smi~J::l], a constrainPd typP schPrnf ha.<; 
the general form 
\fcq,,,.,Cfn with .1:1: T1,.,,,.1:m : T111 .T 
whPrf T is a flnitP typP. FinitP typPs arP dPfiiwd in 
the u:;ual way, Every type variable o i8 a finile type, 
and if T1 , ... , T,, arP flnitP typPs thPn so arP T1 ----' T~ 
and x(T1,,.,, T,,) where xi:; a Lype con:;truclor ofarity 
n, The ;1:1: •1,,,.,;1:m : Tm arc constraints on ovcr-
loadPd frpp idPntinPrs .1; 1 , ... , .1;m· QuantinPr 'i is omit-
ted if Lhere a.re no quanlified variable:; an<l the with 
dause is omitted if there arc no constraints, in which 
case we have an or<linary :\IL Lype :;cheme. Unlike the 
ML type system, a free identifier may be overloaded, 
that is, havP multiplP assumptions in an initial typP 
context :;o we refer to thi8 exlen:;ion a8 8y:;tem ,\fL0 • 
The fact that a free identifier is permitted to have 
more Lha.n one a8:;umption in a Lype context imme<li-
atcly raises the issue of semantic: ambiguity in terms. 
CarP must hP takPn to Pns11rP that tPrms with ovPr-
loa<led identifier:; have una.rnbiguou8 meaning, Con-
sider, for instance, type context 
{ + : rwl---.. real----> real, } + : 'io,sd(o) __. sel(o)----> sd(o·) (1) 
vvlwre: + de:note:s real addition and se:t union. If one: 
can derive from this context that term ,\;r. x + ;r has 
type: real ---.. real and V;'.1.set(:'.1) ---.. sft(:'.1) tlwn the: 
Lenn can be interpreted in one of t.wo different. way::; . 
Its meaning then must be determined by a process 
calle:d overloading resolution whose: outcome: de:pe:nds 
on the type of .i:. Thus we say that the overload-
ing of+ above: is incoherrnt. Surprisingly, in rnhe:re:nt 
overloading is pervasive among languages de::; pi Le it.8 
potential for semantic ambiguity. For example, ''/'' is 
ofte:n ove:rloade:d, as in Ada, to stand for inte:ge:r and 
floating-point division. 
Cohe:re:nt ove:rloading, on the: othe:r hand, give:s rise: 
t.o di~ctde polyuwrph1sm where t.he meaning of a Lenn 
docs not depend on overloading resolution. In this set-
ting, a se:mantics for an ope:rator, say f, is postuhte:d 
a8 a ::;et. of ::;ent.ence8, or axiom8, .6. ::;ay in fir::;t.-order 
logic. A mode:l of Li is any inte:rpre:tation that satis-
fies it.. So if for a t.ype ba.-;i8 A, one i::; able t.o derive 
.-1 I- f : O" l and .-1 I- f : 0"2, then the overloading of f 
within A is cohe:re:nt if 0" 1 and 0"2 are: Pach mode:ls of Li. 
If so, Lhen we may regard f a8 belonging Lo t.he int.er-
se:ction of 0"1 and 0"2 . Colwre:nt ove:rloading tlwn allows 
t.he meaning of every Lenn t.o be uniquely deLermined 
by simply appealing to the axioms for the operators 
in qJJt:stion which, afte:r all, is wlwre: se:mantics should 
be pre8cribed. 
For instance:, suppose: Ll = {V.i:. x+.1; = x}. Hoth an 
inLerpret.aLion of+ a.-; set. union and logical di::;j uncLion 
satisfy Li , so sets and truth values a.re models of Li. 
Hut Ll is false: unde:r a re:al mm1 he:r inte:rpre:tation. So 
we would regard Lhe 8ent.ence in .6. a8 an axiom of ::;et. 
theory and boolean algebra, but not the first-order 
theory of reab wiLh addiLion. The overloading of + 
then in set ( 1) is incoherent if we adopt the sentence 
as an axiom of our inte:nde:d me:aning of+. Howe:ve:r 
if t.he fir8L a8::;urnpt.ion for + in (1) is replaced by + : 
boot ~ lwol ---> boo[ then the overloading is coherent. 
So allhough we rna.y be able Lo derive from (1) t.hat. 
,\.i:. :r+x has type boot---> boo[ and V,d.sct(iJ) ~ sct(iJ), 
we: know the: fon ct ion lwlongs to the: interse:ction oft he 
t.wo Lypes and iLs meaning, given uniquely by .6., i::; a 
function that behaves as the identity function. 
1.1 Satisfiability 
Two new type assignment rules, (\/-intro) and (''f-
e:lim) give:n in Figure: 1, acrnrnpany rnnstraine:d type:s. 
For a con8LrainL 8eL C, Lhe not.at.ion A I- C mean::; 
that for ca.ch constraint x : T in C, Ji I- :r.: : • is deriv-
able. The noLat.ion [o· := f] denote::; a 8ubst.iLuLion, 
the application of which is written in postfix form. 
Obse:rve: that whe:n C is empty the: two rnle:s redJJcP 
(V-int.ro) AU CI- M: r 1 • 
.-1 f- C[c1 := r]: r.1 not free in Ji 
.-1 f- Ji : Vn with C. T 1 
(V-elirn) A f- kt : Vn: with C. T 1, 
A f- C[u := f] 
A f- Ji : •'[c~ := r] 
Figure 1: Generalization and specialization in ML0 
respectively to type generalization and instantiation 
in syste:m M f.. [Mil78, l)aM82]. 
The antecedent. of (V-inLrn) require8 C be sat.i::;fi-
a.ble with respect to Ji. That is, for some finite types 
r, A I- C[n: := r] must lw de:rivahle:. Operators that 
a.re constrained in C and interact share a type vari-
able which in esse:nce: hypothe:sir.es a model rnrnrnon 
t.o their 8ernant.ic8. Sat.i8fiabilit.y of C t.hen ensure8 t.he 
existence of such a model assuming overloading is co-
here:nt. If a mode:! exists (tlwre: may he more than 
one), t.hen t.he meaning of Af i8 uniquely determined 
by the: axioms of the: operators, otlwrwise :H has no 
meaning and con::;equent.ly ::;houkl be and is unt.ypable. 
For example, suppose 
{ + : bool _..... /wol ---. bool, } ('.!) + : Vn. set(n) ---> sct(n) _..... set (ex) 
is a coherent. overloading wit.h respect. t.o semanLics 
il1 = {V:r.:. x + :r.: = x} and suppose 
{ < : int ---> int _..... boot. } (:3) :S: Vn:.set(n:)---.. set(n)---.. bool 
is a coherent. overloading relat.i ve Lo an axiomat.i11aLion, 
say Li2 , of a partial order. VVc can derive from (2) U (3) 
t.hat. ,\;c. (x + x) S-: x ha.-; t.ype Vo.sd(o)---. boo[ since 
il1 and Li2 have sets as a common model. So the 
me:aning of the: te:rrn is give:n by .6.1 and Li~ and is 
a con::;t.anL fundion mapping set.::; int.o true. If Lhere 
were no common model then the axioms could not be 
applied and t.he t.errn would be meaningle::;s. 
So rules (V-intro) and (V-clim) give rise to the fol-
lowing satisfiability problem. 
Definition 1.1 The problem of constraint-set satisfi-
£iuilily CS-SAT ·ts dendiug for a giH~n ~d of type a~­
sumptions C', involving only finite types (constraints), 
and an assumptwn set A, whether thfre is a .rnbstliu-
lwn S ~11ch llwl A f- C S i~ deri·t'i!Ule. 
\Vit.houL any restrict.ions on t.he kind of overload-
ing in "·1, CS-S,·1 Tis undecidable [Smi91]. Constrained 
type: sche:rne:s pe:rrnit rernrsive: ove:rloadings wlwre: an 
+ : real ---+ real ---. real 
+ : Vu with + : u - ex ____, n: . 
uwl·r"t:c( c~) ---+ malru( o) ----> nwlrii:(o·) 
* : int ---+ int ____, int 
* : real ----> real ----' rwl 
* : Vo· with + : o---. c~---+ o, * : o·---+ c~---+ o. 
matrix(n) ____, matrix(u) ---+ matrix( ex) 
Figure 2: A recur::;ive overloading; 
assumption for an overloaded identifier has a con-
straint whose satisfiability may depend on the as-
8umpt.ion iL8elf. Thi8 permit.;; Lype a1:3::;urnpt.iom t.o 
be very expressive. For example, + and * arc over-
loaded recursively in F'igme :! d11e to constraints on 
+ and *· Eliminating recursion altogether makes 
CS'-SA '/'decidable hut this is unacceptable because it 
ari:o;e8 nat.ura.lly in prnct.ice as Figure 2 8how8. Smit.h 
gives a restriction called 01:erloading by constrnctors 
that allows CS'-S A'/' to he solved in polynomial time 
[Smi91]. But it prohibits the kind of recursion given 
in F'igme :!. 'l'he functional language Haskell adopts 
another re8Lrict.ion 8irnila.r Lo Llia.L propo8ed by Kae8 
called parametric overloading [Kac88]. 
2 Parametric Overloading 
A8::;urnpt.ion 8et.::; Llia.L ari::;e in pra.cLice oft.en fol-
low a very simple pattern of overloading called para-
metric overloading [I\ ae88]. '!'his form of overload-
ing; allow;; na.L ural recur8i ve overloa.ding;8 and make;; 
CS-8,·1 T decidable. To define it, we introduce the 
not.ion of Lhe lw~I wTnmon genernh:rnlwn (LCG) of 
a set of finite types which captures common struc-
tme among type assumptions for overloaded ident.i-
fier8 [Rey70, l\'1cC8'1]. 
Definition 2.1 A .fiuilt lypt r i~ £! wTnmon general-
ization of finite types •1, ... , •n if there a.re n .rnbsti-
tutwns 5'1 , ... , Sn such that rS',: = r; for all i: r is the 
least common generalization of these types if in addi-
twn th.fre 1s a .rnbst1iutwn S' such. th.at r'S' = r for 
any olher generali.:·alwn r'. 
It. i8 u::;eful Lo ext.end Lhi::; definiLion t.o ident.ifier8. 
If identifier :i: is overloaded with constrained type 
schemes 'ef11 with C1 . T1, ... , 'ef1 11• with C,,. r 11., such 
t.hat. r1, ... , .-,, has T as LCC wit.h free variable8 u, 
then Vii. r is the LCG of :i:. 
For example, if + i8 overloaded wit.h aswmpLion::; 
+ : int ---+ real - real and + : real ____, complex 
complu: then its /,CG is Va:, ;1. o ---+ {J---+ (3. 
f, g : \1 
f: Vn with g: u. x2(cx) 
g : \fo with f : o. \3(0·) 
F'igme :3: A mutually-recmsive overloading 
Definition 2.2 Parametric as.rnmption sf.ts au df-
.fiutd iudacl·tvtly. 
The empty set is parametric. 
If A i8 para.rneLric wiLh no as8umpt.ion for x and (J' i8 
a constrained type scheme Vex with C. T such that for 
each .: : (! E C, 2 is overloaded in A and (! is a f);eneric 
instance of its L CG then "·1 U { x : (J'} is parametric. 
If A is para.metric with no assumption for .1; and H 
i8 t.he ;;et. 
{ 
.i::V";1 withC1.r[o:=x1(":1)] } 
x; V;::y,, with 0,,. r[o := x,,(i,,)] 
such that 
• x has LCG Vo. T, 
• Xi 1 Xj for i 1 j, and 
• 2 : (!EC, implies that .: has /,CG V1r. (!, for some 
7r E '};, and eit.her .:: i8 overloaded in A. or .:: = ;c, 
then A U H is parametric. 
b:xamples of parametric assumption sets are given 
below and in Figure 2. 
{ 
= · wt ~ int ~ boo/ } 
= : Vrr, :J with =: o - rr ~ buol. 
pa1r( n·, /3) - pa1r( n·, /3) ~ bool 
. Vo-. ref(o) - nf(u) - /wol 
The last assumption above specifics a polymorphic in-
stance for=, reftecting that. equality is meaningful for 
references (pointers). 
Parametric assumption sets allow a limited form of 
recur8ion. If we define a dependency relation among 
identifiers in a type assumption set. that. says identi-
fier f depend;; on g if and only if f ha8 an aswrnpLion 
with a constraint on g, then we sec that paramctricity 
ensures that the transitive closure of the relation is 
ant.i::;ymmet.ric and con8equent.ly muLua.l recur8ion i8 
prohibited. For instance, the set in Figure 3 is mutu-
ally recurnive and therefore i8 not. parametric. NeiLher 
the assumptions for f nor g can be introduced because 
each requires the introduction of the other. 
2.1 Regular Tree Languages 
Problem CS-8J1T has two inputs, cl and c·. In 
pracLice A. u::;ually varie::; lit.Lle if at. all acro88 <liffer-
ent instances of type inference. Thus we can benefit 
from suitably rPprPsfnting A and rfusing its rPprPsfn-
t.a.Lion for different. input.::; C. A reali:;t.ic mea8ure of 
CS-8,·1 T 's complexity should not ignore this fact. So 
alt.hough A. i::; a.n as:;umplion :;et., we as:;ume that. a8 
an instance of CS-SilT, it is suitably represented. If ,·1 
is paramPtric thfn PVPry ovPrloadPd idPntiflPr x has an 
LCG of the form Vo-. T and Lhe :;et. of finite Lype:; 7r t.o 
which a can be instantiated, meaning one can derive 
A f- .1;: T[l'.I: := 11J form a rPgular trPP la.nguagP. 
Given an alphabet ,-1, an ,-1-valucd tree t is spcc-
iflPd hy its sft of nodfs, or domain, dom (t), and a 
valua.Lion of t.he node8 in A. Formally, a. 1.:-ary, A.-
valued tree is a mapping t : dom(t) ____, ,-1 where 
dom(t) ~ {O, ... , k-1 }*is a nonPmpty Sft and r.losfd 
under prefixes. The frontier of t is the set of nodes 
{w E dom(t) I --,::Ji.u.:i E dom(t)}. \VP assumf that A 
i8 pa.rt.it.ioned inlo a rauked (ilphabd I:, and a Jronlier 
alphabet X. For any I: and X, we denote the set of all 
flnitf ~.Y-trffs by f'i(X). 
Regular tree languages, or j(ircsts, can be charac-
tPrizPd in diff Prfnt ways using trPP rPrngnizPrs (a11-
t.ornala) [GeS8·'1] or familiar opera.Lion::; of regular 8el:;, 
like concatenation and closure, extended to finite sets 
of trffs ['l'ho90]. To simplify our proofs, WP choosf 
t.o chara.cleriz.e them as fore8L8 generated by a clas:; of 
contfxt-frpp grammars callPd tlw rfgular trPP gram-
mar::; [GeS8'1]. 
Definition 2.3 A regular ~X -grammar G rnns1sts of 
• a finite nononpty sft 1V of nonterminal symbols, 
• a fin1if sft P of prodw:tions A ----' r when A E N 
and r E F2:(N U X) , and 
• an initial symbol S E N. 
Definition 2.4 If 0 = (i'V, I:, X, P, 8) i~ a ngufor 
LX-qram.mar then the I:X -forest qcncrated by G is 
'f(G) = {t E f'i(X) IS' =}Gt}. 
From a givfn paramftric assumption sft A, t hf 
idea i8 t.o con::;t.rucL for each overloa<led idenLifier x 
a regular tree grammar Gx such that if .i: has LCG 
1fo. T thfn for any closPd (variahlP-frPP) flnitf typP 7r, 
A f- x: T[c~ := 7r] i:; derivable if an<l only if 7r E T(Ox)· 
So determining whether constraint :t: : T[cx := 7r] is sat-
i8fiable with re:;pecL t.o A amount.::; t.o par::;ing 7r. O"' 
always has a nonempty ranked alphabet of type con-
structors .Xi, ... , Xn and an Pmpty frontiPr alpha.bft. 
So >VP drop thP frontifr alphahPt from discussion and 
speak of just 2:-trccs from now on, the collection of 
whir.h is f'i for a givfn ~. 
Critical Lo our repre8ent.at.ion of a. parametric over-
loading is the property that regular forests arc effec-
tivPly r.losfd umlfr intPrSPction. '!'his impliPs tlwy arf 
properly contained within the context-free languages 
sincf tlw la.ttfr !HP not closfd undPr intfrsPction. 
Theorem 2.1 If 01 aud G2 (!f't reg"Ular lree grant-
mars then T(G1) n T(G2 ) is generated l1y a rcqular 
tue grammar. 
Proof Suppose G1 (N1,L,I'1,S'i) and G2 
(N~, 2..:, P~, S'2 ) !HP rPgular ~-grammars. LPt ~-
grammar G = (N1 x N2, I:, P, [81, 82]) where 
if and only if A _..... a(Y1, ... , 1~,) 
0.(/1, ... ,Xr,) E P~, and a. E ~. 
T(Gll n T(02). D 
E P1, D _..... 
'l'lwn 'f(G) 
Suppose ;i: is overloaded in an initial parametric as-
sumption sft A with /,CG \fo. T and tha.t ~ rnntains 
all type constructors of J1. VVe construct G,, as follows. 
Sincf thP ovfrloading for .i: may lw rPc11rsivP, WP first 
facLor all as:;umplion::; on ;c inlo L wo 8el:;, one contain-
ing its assumptions without any constraints on .i: and 
tlw ot hPr h a.ving its assumptions with only constraints 
on ;c if any. 0"' Lhen i:; the int.ernedion of the regular 
2..:-grammars rPprPSPnting thf two sfts. ThPsf two trPP 
grammar::; cannot. depen<l on C,, :;ince the t.ran::;itive 
closure of the dependency relation is antisymmetric. 
i\ rPgular ~-grammar is construr.tfd for Pach sft a.s 
follow:;. For ea.ch as:;umplion 
,r; : '<:h·1, ... , / 11, with C. T[I'.\ := xb·1, ... , /11,)] 
introduce n nont.ermina.b A.1, ... , A,, and create a pro-
duction S' _..... x (.41' ... ' Ar1) sur.h tha.t A; dPrivfs PX-
act.ly nz~1 T(O.,.) if ~;; appear8 in comLrainL:; on 
z1 , ... ,zm in C and derives F)_', otherwise. By Thc-
orfm 2.1, thP intPrsPction rnn lw dPscribPd hy a rfgu-
lar 2:-gra.rnrna.r. K onlerminal S i:; Lhe ::;tarl ::;y mbol of 
tlw grammar. 'l'hP flnitP typPs dPriva.blP from A; cor-
re8poml preci:;ely t.o t.ho8e type::; Llia.L ::;at.i8f.y all con-
straints in C involving ~ii. 
b'or PxamplP, WP construct rPgu lar ~-gra.rnrnars G + 
and C~ for the parametric aswmplion :;et. in Figure 2. 
Let Lo = {int, real) and 2:1 = {matrix). Due to the 
con::;tra.int on + needed to as8ert. that * may 8Land 
for matrix multiplication, construction of G. depends 
on G +. So WP hPgin by factoring tlw assumptions for 
+, leading to two regular tree grammars G 1 and G 2 
where G1 is 
81 - real I matri1:(U) 
U----' int I real I matru:(U) 
G 1 ari:;e:; from Lhe assumption:; for + wit.h t.he lone 
constraint on + deleted. Therefore U derives r'"'D. G2 
on t.he other hand is con:;t.ruded from t.he as:;umplion:; 
with only constraints on + which in this example is 
the same as the origin al set. The reg11 lar ~-grammar 
G+ for T(01) n T((h) become:; 
[S'1, S'2] --7 real I matri;r([U, s~]) 
[U, S2]---> real I matrix([U, 82]) 
!\ext we construct G •. Corresponding to assump-
tions for * wilhout. any con:;t.raint.:; on* is Lhe grammar 
an<l t.o t.he assumption:; wilh only conslrainL:; on *, 
H1 ----' int I real I matru:(S'-1) 
G~ then represents their intersection and is given by 
[S':~: H1] --7 int I real I matri;r([[S,' s~L H1]) 
[[81, 82], 84] ____.. rwl I uwlrt:c( [[U, 82], 84]) 
[[U, S'2], S.i] ----' rwl I matrir:([[U, S'2], S'.1]) 
Now if A denotes Lhe :;et. of Figure 2, t.hen for any 
dosed finite type r, Ji I- + : • - T - T is derivable if 
and only if TE '/(G+), likewise for "/'(Gx)- This act.11-
ally follow:; from Lhe next. theorem which e:;t.abli:;he:; 
the correctness of the representation. 
Theore1n 2.2 If A ·t~ pa:1nmdric aud :r ·t~ overlo(ided 
in A with LCG Va. T and regular "L;-grammar Gx 
(iV, ~'VS') then A I- ,r;: r[n := n] i/J 7r E '/'(G_1,). 
I'roof VVc use a normalized version of J1L 0 , replacing 
(\f-elim) with rule (V-elim1): 
x : Vii with C'. r 1 E ~L "·i I- C[O: := f] 
cl I- .i: : T 1 [ii := 7] 
The normalized version and ,\JL0 arc proved equiva-
lent in [Smi~Jl]. \Ve prove IT E '/( (i,,) imp lies A f- ,r; : 
•[n: := 7r] by induction on the structure of ri: 
(ri = X)- If X E '/'(G_1,) then S' ---.. X E P which 
implies x : r[ o := x ] E A. Hy rule (hypot h) then 
cl I- ;i: : r[cx := x]. 
(n = x(r)). If x(r) E 'l(G,,) then S' --7 xb) E 
P, •; E T(C;), where C; = (N,I:,P,/;), an<l x : 
V? with C. •[n := Y(i)] E "·1. Suppose z1, ... : ::111 
are all idenLifiern con:;t.rained in C by /;. Since A 
is parametric, ::k : Pk EC implies ::k has LCG 'ii/;. Pk 
and .:1.: is overloaded in A. Hy the constrnr.tion of G,. 
we have T(O;) = n~~l T( O,k) 80 T; E T(O.,.) for 
k = 1, ... , m. By the inductive hypothesis, Ji I- zk : 
Pk [r; := r1]. So hy rule (V-elim'), A 1-- x : r[ o := x ( r)]. 
~ext we prove that Ji I- .i: : r[cr := ri] implies 7r E 
'/'(G,.) by induction on the length of the derivation 
of A I- ;c : r[o := 7r], The derivation emb wilh an 
application of rule (hypoth) or rule (V-clim1): 
(hypot.h). If ;c : r[o· := x] EA. Lhen S'--+ XE P which 
implies y E T(Gx)-
(V-elim'). 'l'he derivation ends >vi th 
:r.: : Vi with C. •[n := Y(i)] E "·1, 
A 1-- Cb:= n] 
A 1-- .r: : r[n := x( n)] 
Suppose .: 1 , ... , Zm. are all identifiers constrained in C 
by Ti. Since A. is parametric, Zk : Pk E C implie:; Zk 
has /,CG \f~;;. Pk and :.:k is overloaded in A. Then A 1--
0['? := 71"] implies A I- Zk : p1.,b; := 7r;] so by t.he imluc-
tivc hypothesis 71"; E T(G,,) fork= 1, ... , m, or 71"; E 
n~~l 'l(G,,J l\ow .1; : "h' with c. T[r1: := x(r)] E A 
implie:; 8 --7 x(i) E P. By virlue of t.he con-
struction of G x , we have 7r; E T( G;) and therefore 
x(7r) E T(O",). D 
3 CS-SAT is NP-hard for Paran1etric 
Overloading 
The NP lower bound is prove<l by factoring a re-
duction from JCN r'-SA '/'through the problem of com-
puting Lhe inlerseclion of a :;eq uence of regular fore:;t.:;. 
Though this is unnecessary and a simpler proof is pos-
sih le, it is done in order to isolate the source of the 
har<lnes:; which lie:; in computing; t.hi:; int.ernedion. 
Th0-or0-n1 3.1 Giun a. paramdr1c assumption set A 
wilh overlo(ided 1dc11!1_(ien; x1, .. ,, Xn ·who~e as~nmp­
tirm.s a.re represented by rcqular tree gram.mars and a 
wusl·nirnl sd C over x1,.,., x,, ~ach lhal x : p E C 
implies p is a generic in.stance of the LCG of :r.: in Ji, 
dfC1ding u;hfihfr C is sat1sfi.able under A is /I/ P-lwrd. 
Proof VVc give a P-timc reduction from .'3CNF-8J1T. 
Given a SC/I/ r' forrn11 h ;..; , consisting of r.h11ses 
d1 , ... , d"', WP construct a. paramPtric assumption sPt 
"·1L", with all overloadings represented by regular tree 
grammars, and a. constraint sPt C such that C is sa.t-
i8fiable un<ler A.E if and only if E i8 8ali8fia.ble. 
Suppose E has m distinct variables xi, ... , Xm and 
]pt thP rankPd tPrminal a.lphahPt ~ = ~DU 2..: 1 >vlwrP 
Lo = { c} and ~1 = {T, F}. Construct a regular I> 
grammar G,i, for Pach clai1sP d,: so that rr E 'f(G,iJ if 
an<l only if 
and the assignment of truth values B 1 , ... , B 111 to 
.i:1, ... , ,i;m rPspPctivPly sa.tisfiPs d;. If d; contains vari-
ables x1, :i:k, and J.:1, with j < k <I, and x1 ~ B1, 
.i:1.: ....-- H1.:, and .i:1 +-- H1 is a truth assignmPnt satisfy-
ing d;, Lhen con8lrucl a regular I:-grammar w it.h 8La.rl 
symbol J.: 1 and productions 
and for 1 ::; i::; m with i # j, i # l:, and i # l, 
x;--. T(x;+1) I Y(x;+l) 
and finally Xm+l ~ c. There is one such regular I> 
gramm a.r for Pach of tlw 7 trnth a.ssignmPnts satisfying 
d;, call t.hem C1, ... , G7. Then let. 
7 
T(GdJ = LJ T(Ok) 
k=l 
Gd, can be com;t.ruded in O(m) :st.ep:; :so t.hat. for each 
nonterminal i- and truth value B, there is at most one 
production of thP form Y --.. H(X). b'or 1 ::; i ::; n, 
ad<l Lo AE a.s8umpt.ion X; : t if X --. t i8 a produclion 
of Gd, and assumption 
V; : lifn with X; : 0:. H(o:) 
if Y--+ D(Z) i8 a product.ion of Odi · If Gd, ha.8 8La.rt. 
symbol 8;, then with 
C = {S'1 : er, ... : S'n : n:} 
f'_.' is satisfi a.blP if and only if n:·~l "/'(Gd,) is nonPmpty, 
or if and only if C i8 8ali:;fia.ble under A.E. D 
As is the case for deciding whether a sequence of fi-
nitP a.utom a.ta. a.ccPpt a common string, t hf sourcP for 
t.he ha.rdne:;:; of CS-SAT lie:; not. in deciding empt.ine88 
but rather in computing the intersection, in this case, 
of a :sequence of regular fore8L8 T( G 1), ... , T( G,,,). 
The emptiness of T(G) for a regular tree grammar 
G is dPcida.blP in timP 0(1 G l:i) in thP usual way. 
From tlw proof of 'l'hPorPm ::l. l t hPn PVPry prohlPm 
in ~p is P-time Turing reducible to the problem of 
constrncting thP intPrsPction of a. sPquPncP of rPgula.r 
t.ree grammar:;, 80 Lhe con:st.rudion i:s KP-ha.rd. Thi8 
helps to explain why the worst-case time complexity of 
a.n improvPd algorithm for computing thP intPrsPction 
of regular forests is still exponential [AiM91]. Actu-
ally computing thP intPrsPction is much ha.rd Pr. A 
weak PSPACE-hard lower boun<l follow:; imme<lia.Lely 
from the finite automaton intersection problem, treat-
ing strings a.s unary trPPs. J\ tight.Pr PxponPntia.l timP 
lower bound follows from the complexity of the in-
tPrsPction prohlPm for trPP a.utoma.ta [b'S VD l]. For a 
fixe<l ni: it. ca.n be computed in polynomial t.irne. 
4 Conclusion 
Some might argue that given that ML typability 
is complPtP for IH'.X P'l'I \ ·1 ~; [l\'l'U90], tlw fact that 
CS-SAT i8 NP-hard i8 in:;ignificant.. If we were con-
cerned only about the worst-case time complexities 
of typP infarpncP algorithms thPn this might hP trnP. 
But experience has shown that the DEXPTI.\IE lower 
hound is not an issuP in practicP and typP infarpncP 
a.lgorit.luu8 who8e wornt.-ca8e t.ime cornplexiLie8 a.re ex-
ponential perform quite well on pratical programs. In 
fact it was folklorP for many yPa.rs that M f.. typa.hility 
could be decided in polynomial time. So the complex-
ity of CS'-S A'/' co11 l d vPry wPll hf thP dominating com-
plexity in practice. :\fore experience i:s nee<led though 
in using systems like JfL 0 to determine whether the 
I\ P lowPr hound for CS-SA'!' is a. pra.ctica.l limita.tion. 
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